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adviser?. He  thought  that  the best -way  of meeting 
the case was that  the medical staff3 of the fighting 
ships  and of the hospital ships which accompanied 

. them ,should co:opeyate; par6 , of them. being ,trans- 
ferred from‘  one  blass of ship to  the  other b?fore and 
aft er 811 action, ,. 

A munificent offer has been made to  the Govern- 
ment> by a @erson whose name has  not been disclosed, 
of a new  Staff  College for Ohe Royal Army Medical 
Corps. The offer i s  one t o  provide the sulp of 
J2100,OOO for the purchase of B building site at  the 
most *suitable place which can be found in London. 
On this site there will be erected not only athopugbly 
up-to-date teaching institution, but also a large mili- 
tary-hospital, which will receive into  its wards any’ 
interesting caees. The  authorities hope in addition to 
have room enough to  take  in any casss of accident 
which  may occur to bny-nlen.in the neighbourhood of 
the, hospital, alld so give the membecs of the corps 
some chance of seeing surgical as well as medical  work.. 

Dr. Alexander E. Marsden, Chairman of the 
General Committee of the Cancer Hospital, whose, 
death  is announced, was a colleague of Miss Florence 
Nightingale  during the Crimean War. I n  1854 he 
entered  the army as a staff assistant-surgeon, served 
a t  the, General.Hospita1,  Scutsri,  for three months. 
with Miss, Nightingale, then  ia  the trenches before 
Sebastopol with the 38th Regiment, and later  on as 
surgeon to the Ambulance Corps, and w&s one of the 
first  to enter  the city of Sebastopol. For more than 
fifty years he worked i n  the  interests of the Royal 
$Gee ‘and Can& Hospit$s, which had. been founded 
by his  father. 

The  annual report of the City of  Glasgow Fever and 
Small-pox  Hospitals, Belvidere, has been issued. It 
states  that  the year has been one of exceptional strew, 
and,  although the number of patients  admitted was 
4,435, as against 4,932, the conditions were very 
different, I n  the early part of the year a considerable 
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number of patients  siffiring from &gm,  as well  as a 
number for observation under suspicion of that diseaee, 
were admitted to  the hospital ; and  the disappearance. 
of this disease‘coincided with a rise in the  number of 
cmes of small-pox, of which during the year there 
were 1,730 cases admitted to  the hospital. This was 
the highest  number of casss of small-pox ever treated 
in one year in hospital in Glasgow. OE the 4,436 
cases of disease admitted to-the hospital, 538 died, 
giving a mortality-of 119 per cent., considerablyhigher 
than it has been for many  yeare, but due chiefly t o  
small-pox. 

J b  is reported that Dr. Garnault-who, threo weeks 
ago, in a bold experiment, with a view to  the 
practical test of Dr. Koch’s thdory that b0vin.e tuber- 
culosis cannot bp communicated to man,’ applied the 
infecting matter to one of his:  arms gfter preparing 
the-way for its reception with  a blister-ha8 so far 
sustained no ill resulb. The’gallant aoctor has,  how- 
ever,: been inundated ’ with letters from would-be, 
suidides. -The writers include,’meh and.  women, old 
and.young, rich and poor. They ‘all’ profess to be 
wearied of life; and ask the ddct6r td teach them a way 
to diwwhich map be. of a o m  s6rvice to 6heir fellow- 
creatures. 
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GUY’S HOSPITAL NURSING GUIDE AND 

W C  sat down to  study Guy’s I-lospitd Nursing 
Gnidc-publislred by h11 & CO., Ltd., 43, 8 o ~ ~ i h - :  
w a l ~  Street, S.E.---rvitll a pleawnt thrill of sur-. 
prise ; because cvery  sectional rogistcr of ~ ~ U W C S  
\yllic11 i t  ig  considered csl\edicnt t o  pnblinh is a 
step in tllc direction of the publictltion of tlw p e n t  
State Register of Trnined Nurses ~vhicl~,  by-nd-bg; 
.will conle along, much to the bencfik of tho n n ~ m  
ant1 patients .vvho m y  live to see the acconlplisll- 
nlent of this great reform. 

Meanvhile, Guy’s ’Ilospitnl has done well 6 1 .  
issue this  handy  and useful mannd, neatly got up  
in  a green and white cover, and quitme fill1 of most 
useful information. 

W C  learn  from  the preface. that  tho original 
object in view in  the preparation of the bool- L JVW 
simply t o  provide  a Handbook of the P& and 
Present. Nurses’ League of Guy’s Hospital,  and n 
Register of the nurses trained  at this institution. 
I n  the course of its preparation the  desirability was 
wcognised of including a .section which mould be 
of general . service .to  the community. This has 
been done, and  the first sixty pages of the book con- 
stitute a Nursing Guide, which  those  aspiring to 
enter thc nursing profession may ,consult with 
advantage. ’ Thus .\ye have in Section 1 chapters 
on Nursing as a Profession, Privnto Nursing, 
District Nursing, and under the hcnding of Useful 
Nursing  Infonnntion,  Instruction to Nwses engngcci 
in attendance upon Infectious Cases-(l) ‘I’criod of 
Quarantine; (2) Baths; (3) Urine  Testing; (4) 
Tests ; ( 6 )  Poisons : Antidotes and Treatment ; (G) 
Obstetrical Tahle,Useful Recipes for the Sick-room, 
Legal Information,  and many txwticulars of the 
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trGning of nurses‘at GUY’S Boipital. 
Section 2 contains CL Handbook of the Past and 

Present; Nurses’ League, ana Section 3 the Eegister 
of Nurses ; so it may be  gathered that  there is a, 
vast  amount of interesting inforlnation t o  be culled 
from its pages. 

’ NURSING AS A’ PROPUSSION. 
( I  On a girl’s first start often &penc~s  .the success 

or failure of her whole nursing career,” mys the, 
amide, ‘I and i.t behoves her to be nlost caycful as to 
the place and t h e  she Eelects for a beginning. It 
is t o  be  taken for granted  that  the object one has 
i n  view i s  to acqujre-~t,he thTec years’ certifivtte, 
which sets its seal 011 the  fact  that sllc is a ‘fully- 
trained’ nurse. Por there  is  hardly an appoint. 
ment  that is worth having, either at holna or ill. 
India and the Colonies, that does not  demand, 
first and foremost, this  three years’ certificate.” 
Then follows  advice as to carefully ‘selecti1ig ‘a 
training-school of good reputation attached to a 
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